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TORONTO, APRIL 8, 1893.

The Farmer.
BY LILLIE B. BARR.

'l'Hi, king may raie d'er land and sea,
The lord may live rigbt royaliy;
Tbe seidier ride in pomp and pride,
The siler roain c'er ocean wide;

But this or that wliate'er befaill
'T le fariner ho naust feod theni ail.

The writer tbinks, the peet siîîgs,
The craftsmen fashion woiidrous things,
Tihe ilocter liuais, the iawyer pleads,
The miner foliows precicus leails;

But this or that, whate'er befali,
The fariner hie mnust feed thein al

Tbe niercbant, lie may bny and self,
The teacber do bis dnty well;
But mou may toit throngh bnsy days,
Or men may stroîl tbrongh ploasamît ways;

Froun king te beggar wbatc'er liefaîl,
The fariner ho must feed theni ail.

The farmer's trade is eue of worth;
He's paîtiier with the sky and eartb,
He's partner with the suri and rain,
And ne man loses for bis gain.

And mou may rise, aîîd nîeîî may faîl,
But the farmner ho must f ced tim ail.

Gcd bless the man wbo sows the wheat,
Who finds us mitk and fruit and meat;
May his purse be heavy, bis heart bu light,
His cattle and cern and ail go righît;

God biebB the seods bis bauds lot fait,
For the fariner ho must food us ail.

FEEDING THE GULLS.
GuLLs are groups cf sea-birds, belonging

te the genus Larus or Linnains, cf which,
tbere are forty-nine species. Seme cf the
species are distinguisbed by their size,
others by their colour, the shape cf their
tails, wings, or foot, and one especially is
distinguisbed frein ahl tbe ethers by their
nnselfishness. As scen as one cf the birds
cf that spocios sees anytbing toe ait, it
immediately givos a pecuiar cry, which at
once siulmons all the others te cerne and
partako tee. 1 tbink this is the species
shown in the picture, for see how tbey are
ceming frein ail directions te got the food
cffered by the young lady.

A SAD STORY.
LooiN oer the daily papers net long

since, this beading appeared among the
local items, " A Sad Story. " It was a
short, concise stcry, printed in ton linos
cf the column devoted te local items
" Fmank Talbot, a ycung man twemîtY-six
years old, died in the jeul fast nigbt of cen-
sumiption. Ho hadl been comiînitted fer
drnkenuess tbe week before. When ho
was told hoe could net live long, lie gave lus
story te the pbysician. He bad beon living
in the city undor an assnmed naine for a
year, becanso hoe did net wish te disgrace
bis friends. His family did lot kîow wliere
hoe was, althougb tbey liad always been
kind te hum, and tried te de ahl tbey could
te save hum. Ho hall a gcod position in
his native tewn, 'but lest it, because bis
hoad was net kept level enugb te,
ffli the respenisibilities. Ho weuld bave
hi8 sprees. Being naturally cf a delicate
constitution, the oxposuros incident te a
vagrant, drunkard's life, had told upon
him. Hie friends were notified cf bis iii-
flOU, but hoe had passed away beforo their

A sad story indeed ! But the boy who
heard it read said, "He needn't have been
a drunkard, lie miighit have behaved hini
self." Yes, yes, hie rnight have been senie-
body of whom bis friends would have been
prend, but instead of tbat ho was a source of
sorrow to thern. That young man bad good
parents and Christian teaching, but liquor
was his master. Once he was a temperate,
hapîpy boy, but sornetirne lie took a first
drink, ami tlîat was the beginning of ail
his ruin and shamie. You boys rnay flot

liquor dinking once fornîed is something
very baîrd to bie ovcrcorno.

In the police reports of a daily paper a'
few wecks since ail arrest of a middle aged
nman for a serions crime was mentioned.
lis crime, ani two thirds of ail the crime
coinntted, was (lue to tlW saine cause-
strong drink. Following tlic notice was
this statement mnadle by the prisoner:

" Drinîk ivas tlie cause of iny muin. No-
body kniows the power of sncb anl ap)Ietite
but the man who bas suffèred froin it.

FEEDING THE GtJLLS.

as yet have been tenipted by tbis forni cf
evil, but the temptien is sure te ceme te
ycu, as it bas te ethers. Many a boy as
bright, as well beleved, as weli brought up
and cared for as yen bave been, bas become
a drnnkard.

Older tempters have argîîed witlî hum that
a man wbo cannet drink as much as ho
thinks good for humi, but ne more, is not a
very strongcbaracter. Butlet n eteli yen,mny
beys, the only safety frein beiîîg evercoiîme
by strorîg drinmk is te let it eutirely ahone.
'Ço arguments for or agaiust will bu noces-
sary thon. The power cf the habit cf

YearsagolIteok mydyiug mothier'sqlmandaýnd
pronised bier 1 would nover diik anithier
drop. I nîcant just what 1 saut. I tried
liard te keep îny îîroîîise ; but the terrible
tbirst for liquor evercunie nlie, andl iii a few
weeks 1 was drinking al, liamî as ever. Twe
years ago îmy littie girl died. Slhe begged
me on bier deathb led te stop driiiking, aîîd
1 proîîîised bier I would. 1 cailed upin
God te witness the p)roiiise. I wanited te
keep if, but after îmîy littie girl liati g(iue the
terrible tliirst fer liquor canme igain. 1
feugbt agaiîîst it, but it cverpowered me.
Drinîk liad destroyed nîy will-power. I

lovod iny cbild, but chains were forge(t
about nie that 1 could net break."

So you sec, boys, how very liard it is tc
reform aftcr one lias formed the habit 'if
drinking. The problein of rescuing f lic
couîntry fri n tliis terribîle curse is agitat inîg
tlie wisest beads. Thcy feel that it înust lie
drivciî ont ;but wliat is the best way tii (Io
it? Tlîat is the question. Yen boys caui
solve thec iriibleii as far as yeu are indi-
vidually coîicerned, lîy heing determincîl
that, yoîî will nover take even one drink. 1 f
every boy would make tbat resolution andl
keep it, old King Alcobol's head woulîl
sooîî tuînble off and roll into the bottoîîî
less abyss.

This is a very serions matter, and in vie-.v
of tlie ruiiid lives tbonsanids cf theni-
tlie broken-bearted mothers, the sorrowiiig
friends, and the unlimited amount il
liuman misory caused by this power cf
evil, I beg that yen will consider this no-
nientous sulîject, and pledge yourselves tii
do all yen eau, in the namne and with the
holp cf the Lord, te, exterminate " the
serpenit cf the still."-Sua Teal .Perrn1 ,
in L'valigelist.

THE PRINCESS 0F WALES.

A Ew years age, as thîe story is told iii
the Englisb paliers, the Princess cf Wales
went te the table cf the Hcly Communionî
accompanied for the fimet tinie by lier eldest
son. Slie gave him that morning a littie
manuscript bock ccntaining texts and verses
cf hymns, which she had copied for him,
"hoping," as she said afterward, "1that
tbey migbt help him te keep closer to the
cross.

After his death, as she was stoeping over
him te lay soîne flowers on his broast, she
saw upon a little table close te bis bedside,
the book, bearinig marks cf long and coii
stant use.

The Princess teld this fact te Canon
Fleming, adding, with the tears streaming
freinlber eyes, "J1 conld not but feel that
Eddy had clung te the cross."

The wemnan who, in bier grief, told tbe
stery cf bier dead bey, because she knew
that ail other motliers would be glad witlî
hier, is the dangbter, the wife, the mother
of kings and princes. Yet the littlo wcrmî
bock wbicb gave lier a liope that " Eddy
had turnied te the cross " is of more value
te bier now than that proudest cf earthly
crowxns, wbich bie lest in dying.

The boy wbo is a prince or the boy wbo
is in a scheel or sholp or office mnay believe
tbat power, înonoy, lîrizes cf one sert or
another, are the only things te tbink cf and
work for, and bis inother may sîîomd. ber
if e in trying te gain thiese tlîings for hîm;

but when the bey, in tbe nmidst cf bis work
or fun, suddenly feels Deatb's band upon
binii, it is only bis seul and blis fate that hoe
thinks cf.

And biis niotiier, bu sbe qneen or slave,
wheiî slîe stands over tbe dead body cf bier
boy, weulîl give ail the rank or wealth or
sîîccess wlîicli sue lîad boped te see bis, for
une word tu tell hier tbat bue bad clnng to
the cross.

It vas Richter who said: I love Ged
and littie cliiidlrcn." 1 think that those
cf us wlîo eau sincorely say those words
cf ourselvos need f ear ne evil thing in this
if e.
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54 PLEASANT fO1URS.

Ânor's Prayer.
BY ELLEN PORTER CHAMPION.

OF~ what is my Anoer a-dreamilng,
As she watches the suiffet te nlight?

Through- the changing clouds, purpie ansd
ci mson,

Then golden with glorious iight.

She secs the hrigbt hues, gleaming hrighter,Broad flash, ere they flicker and fade,Till dim and more diîss grows the sunishine,
Deeper and deeper the shade.

She's solving, with bine eyes dilated,
A problemn of t pondered before,As she whispers, " The suri' s gosse te heaven,And now they are shuttinsg the door.

"'Once 1 was afraid of the shadows,When the Hight faded out fromn tise skies;-Now 1 know the kiisd angels watch o'er nie;,The beautiful stars are their eyes.

"I think they look in at My window,And sinile when l'in saying my prayer,And I ask them to take me to heaven,
F'or darkness can never corne thiere."

OUR PERIODICALS:
PER YEÂR-pOSTAGE PREE.
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THE SUNDAY STONE.
IN one cf or Engiish ceai mines thereis a constant formation cf limestene, ceusedby the coîteine o ater tbrcogb the rocks.Tbis wtrciin cfa great iiany particiescf lime, wbich are deposited in the mine;and as the water passes cff, tlise becomebard and formn tbe limestone. Thsis etonewouid always ho white, like marbie, wereit net thet mon are working in the mine;-and as the black duet riscs frons the ceai,' iismixes with tIse seft lime,' and in tisat way eblack stone ie formed.

Zow, in the night, wben there is ne ceai-dut rsîng, the stone is wbite ; thon again,the next day wben the minore are et wcrkenother black layer is formed, and se oneiternately, black and wbite, thrcoug the
minore ntil Sunday come. Then, as the
lerger layer cf white Stone wili bu formedthan before. There wiil ho the white stonecf Saturdey night and the whole cf Sunday
and Sundey night, so that every seventh
day the wbite layer will be about tbreotimes as thîck as any cf the others. But iftbey work on the Sabbath tiuey sc itmarked agaiuct them ils the et oseý. Ilence
the minere eaul it " th e Soutlda stone" I

Perbape many who isow break theSabbatb would try and sîseud it botter
if they had e " Sondey Stone"I where they
cculd Seo their unkept Sabbatbs with their
black marks. But God neede no suds
record on eartb te know how ail or Sab-
betbs are kept. Hie record je kept above.
Ail or Sabbath deede are written there,and we shahl see them et the leut. Be VBrY

careful te keep your Sabbath pure and
white. DO 'let aibsw the dust cf worldli-nees and sin te tarnisb tise prsrity of tiseblessed day. " Remember the Sebbath
day te keep it holy."

BOOK NOTICES.
Tisa's Friend. By Annie M. Barten.London: C. Kelly. Toronsto : William

Briggs.
Tue tragedy of life auseug the lewiy,eepecialiy cf chiid-life amcug the lapsodmasses, je elmeet toc painful te centeiipiate,and were it itot for the silver liîsing cf thedark cioud, of the " ail things n orking te-gether for good," given in tîsis stcry, itweuld be aimeet tee ead for cbiid readiîsg.

,S'nclair's l1 iîcseuiît, ansd Gther îStories. ByW. J. Feston. Samne plibiebers.
Mr. IFoster's intinsate coîsnection formauy yeers with the chiidren's home havebrought bim inito close touch withchild-iif e and furuisised hiis alike withtheines for hie eteries ansd witb deftîsese cfSkili us treating tisem tisat aiways secure,hins ais interested circle of readers.

Jacobs WitrotsIrhrti By EmilieSearchfieid, Auther ef "My BrotherJack" "Nina's Buruished Gold," etc.
Samne publishers.
This littie book by its deft interweavingecf Bible readinge with the throad of theetory wiii do mnucis to mnake its readersfamilier wsth the Bock cf books.

Nell, thse noumv's Wifc;- or, How t/se I>ecr
Helped Baech Other. 'By Emily Gredidge.
Samne pubiebers.
This is enother of these peculiar phasescf Engiish life cf which wo know aimeetnethinig in Canada. Huscan Isearts andh.uman sorrows are mnucis the esne in acireus van as they are elsewbere. Thelittie story will bc read with much interest.

THE ORUISE OF THE "SÂRRy.
ANN."

BY DONALD G. PAINSE.

*TirE arrj-.Ann elowly made hier wayacrees the cove and drew neer CodfishPoint. Outeide roiled the waters cf Mass-acliusette Bey, and as they beaý upoîs therocks, sent up huge, masses cf Spray. in-side was a land-locked bey known asFisherssian's Cove.
The crew cf the Sarry-Ann coneisted cfJOe Williams' captain and pilot, and BobSturgis, firet officer and chief engineer.Tîsese positions were frequentiy exchanged,for the boys tocir turne in rowing. TheSari-Ann, as you have probebly goessed,was a goed-sized row-boat. In thie theboys had cruised arcund the cove ail som-mer, and had mot with eiaill adventoree, tobe sure, but nothing cf eny cnsequence.
On this particular Fridey the weatherlccked threatening cuteide and there wasa good swell down by the " point," se theboys cruised in thet direction to get asniff cf real sait air. Juet before reachiugthe point, Bob bed reiieved .Joe ett thecars, and when the real croise began, theîSarry-A~nn was officei-ed ins the usualmariner, Joe being ferwerd in coicnend.The point was reunded slcwly and care-fuiiy, for tise boat had begun to feel themotion. Suddenly Joe cried, "Steady,'Bob,' keep liser weil in for the poinst'tbere's Boes He'lliday's boat drifting in on

the tide."
"Cos wo catch bier before eue strikestise rcksl" came from. Bob, 'as lie bracedbis foot and sont the ISarry A nit tlircuglsthe water mlore ewiftly tcwards tise point." Just about un evesi chance as we gncw," repiied Captain Joe. "A gotlmore on your rigbt, Bob ; tbat's it, keebier ins lino with the tali pine."
Bob iseving got hie bearinge beut te biscars, and, siuwly but sureiy, begsui tii gainon tise drifting boat. Th(,, suce ,vas exeit-ing, but te îSor-Aitn proved bier repu-tation as e fa.st lsoat.
"We wcîs't dare goany fertiser outsideseid the cautions caîstaisi as Bob) rested onisis oars. " We would ho apt to get uipsetor swamped if we didn't take the 'vtivesjuet right."

" l'Il hold bier as close te the rocks as& 1cen,"I roîslied Bob, "and when site driftsin, yen grab bier and l'Il back off.'
The Sarry-Ann lay right in the track cf

the drifting boat, and the bys fot suehat it woud be an easy matter to cap turebter. Some unknowîî set of tie tide, hsw-ever, began te carry bier past themn ou tothe rocks jut around the point.
" We've got to get tisat boat, Bob 1" Ilx-caiîed Je, just thon, " tbere's senebodyin the bottom f bier, and if she gos onthe rocks we e neyer get hini."I
" Ail right, Joe," repiied Bob, " getdew n as low as yo u a , B s t e p l eteady." oIlsea o kcp iThe point was skilfuily rou>nded. J ustahead f them, ws the boat. Iu thebottera iay a man, epparently alive, fruitsthe sight motions hoe mnade with hiss footand hansds.
"One more gcod stroke, Bob, " said Joc,"and thoîs stand ready to back ber ashard ne you cen."I

To seowerd, greet ccnsbing wavec ceuld.be seen, and it eeemed as tsoîsgh tbey werocbasiug eecb other lis. It was neeessaiyte reach the boat and draw it away frosinthe rocks, before eue cf tisese whitecapsshould etrike bier. llow siowly the Sorry-An s eeîed to usove. Joe ioaîsed fer outand grasped the driftiuîg boat.
" Now, Bob, ncw back with bier, criedJoe, windiug Iis loge arcuusd the seat in isewn boat and clinging te bis prizo witbbeth bande. Bob backed with ail hiemight. The strein on Joe becaîne intese.fI-e saw the oucoming wave break, and feitits power as it tcssed the boat like efether tcward the rock.

Je' ry te back was unheard by Bobywh. wa putting ail his etreugth into the;cars. Thep strain on Je's arme relaxeda littie and hoe knew that they had succeed-ed in keeping the drifting boat off tiserocks. A few more cf Bo3,b's vigorcusstrokes cerried them arcund the peint audinto snsooth water.
" It's Bon Heiiiday bimef," cried Bob,excitedly, as the two beets were drawnalcîsgside, "and,"-snifing et an emptybcttieatBen'se, h'benrnkn.
"I guese yeur right, Bob,' ensworedJ e. " W e lied be t e o i b r ej sas hie is."ttrt w hn ho e utTaking the cars fromn Ben's boat andmaking it fast aetern cf the Sarry-Annthe twc beys bout te their task cf rowinghome. Lt was ne easy metter te do this,for the boat tbey were tcwing wes a heavydrag.

.By the time they had reached the land-ing, ten or fiftoon people had gatheredthere, and with thoîr assistansce Ben wasianded and cerried homne.
" Drunk egain as usuel,"I grunted oneold sailor, after bie baid heard the beys'account cf their adventure. " Vent flsh-ing, teck seme wbiskey with Isim to keepeut the cold and wet,-tock more titanwes good for bim..-arichor roe ciafedtbreugh-got edrift, and if ycu beys ltadn'theppened aleng in the SarrpyAsnn thisweuld have been the lest fisbingtiBeHoiiday ever made."gt p BoThese were the facte, as the boys after-wards ieerned front Beîî's ewn lips, butlis addition te thet they aise board himagree te sign the pledge. The ssext dayBob and Joe placed their nainles on Bouispiedge as witnesses. fie wented theirnamnes, hie eaid, te remind him cf hie rserrowescape frosu death on the rocks cf CodfisbPoint.
This was tIse lest cruise cf the uSarry-'Inn thet year, and in feet wben tIne nextsusumer vacation feund the beys et theBois' they iearned to their deiight thatBnHoiliday wae the ewner cf a new cet-boat. On bier stern thsey reed the fumieSarrsj Assi, aîîd were cffered the use of bierwbenever they wanted te " cruiso."

By the way, the migratory habits of birdll
ia subject of scientjfic study niow-a dayoby the United States Goverlneîst Bt Wash,

ilngtos, and the writer has been for selleyeaîs eilgaged in rsbserving and reportiflg
for t he offleers at Washington havmng thiOInatter in cha~rge. The obJect is to a5 0 er-tain, if possible, the cause of birds going
whethertie ,3oldtor youngrtees of thee saisi0l
species travel together ; what linos of fli litthey take, e nd why ; and msimserons <things cf interest to scielstific meon..Some believe tisat birds 1ike swafl5ilgrate to, the lncrth, s0 they issy find therelOnely regions w]îcre they rnay briîsg forthl

teryourig lu sectirity ;but thi, explBflla
tien ie îlot tise ossly unle, as there are UBI'nhahited regios ai( esî qusslly desolate il, theSouth-. I thilsk lic nlorts is tise nator»'home of tut se ss and cf alimost ~I the
water-fowl. J fere 'tie young swnS Arehatclied and gr-ow large essoîsgls t> fly ; aisd
they go 5sutls ,ilsPlY bccnulse tlsey are
ferced tu do se lsy te coid, whiclî lsot OsilY"nakosý tisera ulscosîfortablle, but frees 111tise lakes and streaisis tili ýhey canniot pr,,>
cure suitablo food ; zsd as soon as thie c1e gosse) in the sprirsg, tissy hssrry baçk in'
great flocks, rejoiciîsg tisît tlsey ttiagain
coînie home.

Aimost ail wstîbiac( *5155 fr0555 the
euil' in slsring poor in lian stisî ~tjing''ffishy, " hosvtisat tiiey have beels re-duccid to extresîsitice foi' food. lu, earlypirg the swesss, like greast wite astgOl5e
pass high Overieed, g(sissg on and 11( tsi
they rescl a ewensp osr water iSSoii> withiu >the Arctic circle, whr ioybsl nest
high as a Tnis head, send large round,

Ualyin shalicw water, and wher h
have a pretty good view of tise re the
round about ausd detcct licr dead.d
eneissies, tise eagle ssnd tise fox. In this
neet she laye frein four to six eggs Of i0lt-'fonse siZe, upon which she site et lest Si%
weeks, when tise little swans corne out c0fercd wjtis the inost delicate dowri imagilable. This down is of a bluisi graîy Wheo
they are firet hatched, but soon chsanges toPure whsite. The ewa wc WI5 riting
about ie kîsown as the "trompeter,"LI becaidO

cf~~ hentitgves resenibling theo311a long, melodicus trunspet. ,Tise "itruI]a
Peter," wîîcnlgrownis in colour the Wb>'

estwhie clicivaleexccptissg th- bI1and feet, wisici aie jet blackc, and a elightebrcnze is observable on the crown Of thehligli but beautifully arched neck.The swan isecagerly hussted by the
Indlians oci the Yukon River in AlaSi0stheir skils brissging a higi prico on accOuntcf the Iseautiful ds)ws. It is estimssted tb5t
flot ioNs tisais fivo tiscusaîsd of these mnag1scent birde, are killed annually for
klinsasd Plumage. This is toc bail. Tie

oiln f those ,,anis edune iii tise ngWhen tise indiens acort uiss1 where tise birdoare oni the water in ficke, they arrange»calice with a strong liglit msade of dry WVO>
or piteis Pife in the front end of it ; behindthis lighit tisoy eit rewisg oi the gansebie dewn etreanm they llg'owrtise can<> tfloat loisOeesly to meet tise covet.d prS 0'when,etrssge te eay, attracted by th, light.tbey col wimmiug toward it tiîî wi'thiîîrange of tbe deadiy arrow, which is shot 50eiîontîy as flot to give aîarmn. Ir, thie 'WaYa boat ie sometimes ioadod in a single Uight.

AN OLD MAN'S REASONS.
TIIERE ie an old msani living ils tise Statecf MVairie who ie said to be neariy one hlt0

dred aîsd thirty Yeare oid. just thik 0'k
it ! liw isany chansges hoe muist havesocru during hie long life ! HIo. differouît
tisinge fluet be froin wisat tisey W0irO llvllhoe was yeung. He lias bcd go0si ý Il
ail bsis life, aînd enjoys i t 1now. He a5have had sissssle, heaitbfui hbits, ewliat je a very teiiing fact, lias 110' r 1>etrong9 driîsk.* Soîsseone sskc iisiiE
hoe euppesed Wae. the ireasors for his iiV<>ý1eQ"e long, and bu iejsiicd ''Iievc t

b hsueiiave always worn w<oiilen clothe* (bot u unisser and winter, and hiave issii isttoxicating liquors aleo." Soisleb<dy '
told Iiju tissît aicobol was xseeded <f6
tîsseS for isscdicie, but lie siio.1 bis o
assd repiied that " worinwood was mOc'h
bette., aïsd wae always safe."

Ceira unte me, ail ye that laboîur and ar kloavy ladesi, and 1 wiii give you reet.

ABOUT SWANS.
13V REV. C. E. CLINE.

T ni Ras s scarce y en y b ird cf h cb w
roall knc so ini its native habitat astIse ewen. Tisey lsreed in des8olate regisysf er ew ay te th , nortîs b re t e e is l t ichance to observe tie in W her t ee austuin

they mulgiato, and many cf tlsem Siîeîd th,winter on the Columbia River assd nlongthe Pacifie ceest f romn Seattie te portlandeud San Franscisco. in fligbt tbey uskueilygo se higîs tîsat littie cen ho eseertaiedabout theîn tison. Occasionally eue is, ;hot
ltiste vicini'ty cf 'Astoria et the încutb cftis ' olohiba, antd the hunter wbe douesthie is cîînsiderod an expert.



Prayer Its Own Ânswer. f

EA TRANSLATION, in "Eois"by James
Wreeman Clarke, from Jelal-el-Deen.]b

Allah, Allah cried the sjck man, racked hl

with pain the long night throtigh; t
-ill with prayer his heart was tender, tili bis e

lips like honey grew.
p

1ut at morning came the Tempter; said, a
" Cali louder, child of pain!

,ee if Allali ever hear, or aiiswer 1Here amI' o
again.'

Lýike a stab, thie crulel cavil throiugh bis brain
and ptilses went ;

'o his lieat an icy coluiness, to lus brain a
1 darlncss, sent.

lihen before him stands Elias zsays, M ýY t
chili ! vhy thus disniayed ? r

,Dost i epent thlîy former fervour? ls thy sontl
of prayer afraid ~"a

r
ý,Ah !'he cried, "I've called so often;neyerr

licai (l the ' Hfere ain I ;']
And 1 tlight, God wili not pity, will not

turn on me bis eye."

1Thon thic grave Elias answered, "God said,t
' ise, Elias, go,- t

Speak to him, the sorely tempted ; lift lîim t
friu lus guif of urne.

Tell îiun tliat his very longing is itself an

STlîat his î,ratyer, '' Cume, gracions Allah," is
rny ans\ver, ''Here anm I."'

Eu civ inuiiost aspiration is God's angel un-
( L-iled :

And iii cvery '0 my Father!' siumbers deep
a '-fere, iny chld

SUS--IF REDYIAYNE:
OR,

À Story of the ,Seamy Side of Child-life.

BT

CHRISTABEL.

CHAPTER II.

THE WAY 0F UIFE IN PIPER'S COURT-

THE door was plisbled open and Richard
Rodiayne walked or rather tottered into
bis desolate horne.

11e had been a man of fine presence and
great rospectability, but he, had fallena
tlîrougb strong drink.

Tihere wvas ýstill ais indlescribable air of
refinensent about hiur, thîuugh bhis coat
hung in tatters and bis face was red and
bloated. Ain ordinary acqiiaintance, who
had known him w~heni his wife was living,
woul1d hardly bave recognizcd the wreck
that hie now was.

11, the early part of bis îuarried if e he
Was aprosperous coach-paiater, and show-

haPPîy auid hopoful muan.
BýUt things hadj gone hardly witb him

'lie l'ad lust luis xvife, to wbom ho was fond-
lY attaclied, and hie had lost part of his
ipal withioît inucli fault of bis own.

It seened an easy way to purchase for-
getfulncss by taking spirits. At first a
fVicîîd, seeiiug bini low-spirited, had pro-
v4iled uPon him to tàke j ust a little to do
ilaî good.

Falso friend, and a falso stop leading to
anf uinknown abyss !

Thse transition from a bonely brorne and a
gruibling housekeeper and a fretting,
delicate baby, to a gin-palace appeared too
Ple'assuiit to bo resisted, and hie feli an easy
liiey to tbe arch-ficîid of strong drink.

" lere, R1alph, what hast thon earned

ifto (,'y 1" said Rediuayno as he stumbled
ii a chair.
"Nothing, father ; 1 couldn't get any-

tlîing to d-o.,
lialpb awaited what might follow with

the calus courage that a good conscience
gives.

A heavy blow, thon a crash followed.
And the little table with the few things
whicb Susie had carefully placed in readi-
11es, should ber father requiro them for bis
supper, wero strewn in fragments around
the wretched room.

Susie crept in silence to bed and pressed
the coverlet into lier moutb to provent bier
sobs being audible to bier fatber.

Ralpb stood stili. Ho was too miserable
to caro what happened to himsolf. Only

PttASAI

r Susie's sake b. hoped bis father would
et strike bina, a

IlHoire, bazy young 'un, go quick and
ring s0100 ruiu; " and Richard Itedmsyne h
eld. ont a shilling, whicls tise boy prornptiy s]
ook, and hastily snstcbing a j ug ran off to tu

xecute bis errand.
Fearing hie woubd ho too late hoe made ahl t]

'ossible haste. Ho was an ohbedient boy, t]
nd us lais anxioty to satisfy bis father lie ti
orgot that the sînsis froin the streets fi
ozed lu and out at every stop from bis
rmout boots, a
Raîplis anxiety was useless. The gin- b

palaces liad closed, and ho had to return s
~ith bis shilling and Isis enîpty jug. e
Tlsat piecions shilling was j ual now a

uar-den to hlm, abtbough it woubd procure I
hemn ahi u breakfast whicli tiaey greaitly p
îeeded.

Italpî said to himusoîf nssny tinses over b
s ho slowby retraced bis stops, "I1 wouuid t
atîser go anywlaere thani home, and 1 woubd t
un t5?;iy, but I caiu't take tihe silling. t
won't ho dishosseat. Besides, father and s

~usie îiecd it. Tiaey have saothing for g
areakfau't . Thon tisere 18 the jug ; if I

;brew it away it would ho menu. And
;beme is Susie, wbo is far more to me than hi
ilese tsiuîgs. Oh1, Sosie ! I neyer wll ho
a coward and beave tbee alone with father. i
Perisaps usother wibb know, and she wouid t
not ho pheased if I ieft tbee."

Ho looked up to the skies, and throaugb
bise murky atruospbere hoe could se0 shin-
ing diraly a few far-off stars.

Hie fancied bis mether unight be looking
dowui upen birn as the stars appueared te

do,' and hoe said passionateby, " Oh, ussother,i
1 wibb go bouse to-nigiat hecause of Suie,
and the shilling, and the brokeis jtug."

There was one abovo who knew that hoie
went lacune for conscience sake. sud tihe
bhessing of a mmnd at poace witiî itacîf was
giron to hirn

Very quucthy Ralpb opened the door.
Ho bardby knew what hoe dreaded, but if a-
lion had been there hoe couid scarcely bave
feared it more. A presentuseut hauusted
himi that hoe was treading on a crisîs.
Quietly too ie crossod the floor and laid
the shilling on the usantel sheif.

A piece of taliow candle was burning in
thse socket of a shaky tin candlestick; its-

flickering ligbt was enougb to show te
Ralpb that the heavy aloop of a drunkard
had laid its userciful bold upon bis father,
and that not yet bad the dreaded criss
corne.

Richard Rednsayne bad nover struck bis

heipless chibdren unprovoked. To this

deptli of brntality ho had net yet descend-
ed. But net tise boss certainly did R.alph
kuow that day by day hoe came usoaror to it.

To a sensitive and imaginative child, wbo
is yot brave oasd true, tise shadew of a

coniiiag serrcw is a greater torment tban

the trial itseif.
Tise flickering caudle died out, sud

Ralph greped bis way te Susie's bed that

hoe rigbt kuocl there aud say the prayers
his mother bad taughat him. ît seeused a

more hohy and sacred place, and a msore

fitting place for prayor, heside the inno-
cent chlîd than neur the degraded father.

Thon the invisible baud cf sheep wrapp-
ed hirn up, sud muercif uhhy, for a few heurs,
shut out frona ail eyes tho horrors of a

druukard's Iroie!
The rncrnisug dawned, cbill and cheerles

in Piper's Court; sud rnuch misery sud

poverty wss awskened fmom unrefreshing
sbinuusers.

Tîsero avero cracked windows and rickety
doors that lot in net ouiy the keen wiud

but also the snew it carried along with it.

And what was werse, it bbew its ucy breath

orer scant breakfast-tahhes, sud peraetrated
thias garuuxents that were onhy fit for gonial
weather.

Sense of this porerty was, no donbt, un-

avoidable. But how rnuch of it might
haro boon prereuted by tomperancO sud

foretbought in the years that woro long
sinco past recal!

Ralphl was the first to awako in the cohd

rooms wbicb the Redmaynos caliod home.

Ho wss qnickly on tise short to make the

best of tbings ; snd hoe coubd manage
housebold matters more oconernicaliy than
rny housekeepers, for neccssity had
sharpened bis wits.

Tise sigbt of the shilling was a rosI joy
to birn nour.

TIse insaîl shopa in the uarrow street
adjoining Piper's Court woro very accouai-
nuoduîting.

,E1OURsý

If you only had a penny, you could have
pennyworth of tea. y
Raipb cabcuiated over and over again

0W to get the best breakfast out of the IF
hiiing; for it was an important matter
a be intrusted w'th a coin of sucb value. p
Whleu Redia. ne roused blunscîf from

lie lieavy torpor of lais sephewas very W
bankful to see a breakfast on the table
bat wouid case a littie the burning thirst g
rom wbich. ho was suffering. b

H1e knew that bie already felt like an n
ged man, although hoe was not forty ; and
.e knew also that throngb the love of sa
trouîg drink ho was fast approaching
itlier a drunkard's or a suicide's grave.

" Ralph, thou'lt be a botter man than b
bave been ; " and a sligbt accent of hope

.ervaded the bitter tone in uvhich hoe spoke. t~
Now when alcobol hsd no power over

arn ho hated Iiiunself, and lie was glad b
liat it was not in bis power to, quito muin
ho, future promise of his boy; for hoe ssw p
bat lie iuîlîrited his muther's firnnss and lu
tahility of character, along with bis own u
:ood temper.e

" Father, why can't you be as you were
vhen inotiser was living î " but the tonet
asd in it no shade of hope. t
Raiph bad known too much of the bitter-

iess of hoping onily Wo be disappointed,
0o care evor to hiope again.

" Ah 1 " said Reduasayne, as if ho were
)ityiuag himseif, " if thy mother had lived
wo niight bave had a happy and oomfort-
iblo biouse."

-"Wben l'mu a big boy," said Ralpb,
cheerfully, and bis eyes were lit up witb i
ariglîtness, for it is so easy for youtb tob
s'eave fairy-like visions,. " 1 menu to j oin s
a Barnd of Hope, and I shaîl earn lots of
7noney, and Susie shahl be a lady. Won't
that ho grand! "

A sweet little silvery laugh was the
auswer frorn the straw bod and ragged
coverlet; and Susie opened bier eyes wide
urben sbe saw that there reaiiy was bread
and butter and bot coffee for breakfast.

Chiidreu are acuto obserrers, andaîthougis
Sosie was generalby afraid of ber father
she knew that she could trust him in bis
presout unood.

Sho cliniabed upon bis knee, and stroked
his wbiskers, and piut ber arns around bis
neck as if ho bhad beon the best of fathers
to lier.

So resdily doos cbildhood accept the
stray sunbeanis that cross its patb. lier
father retnrned bier caresses, and enjoyed
ber love, snd wisied as sincerely as bier-
self that tbings could always be like that.

Yet at tîsat very moment, in the midst of
bis reusiorse and shause, and tbe love that
stil rcmained for bis children, the craving
for strong drink held him s0 powerfully in
its iron grip, that ho coula, haveo sold bim-
self into siuivery that hoe migbt gratify the
desime a littlo longer.

So f ull of contradictions is the character
of a good-natured drunkard.

Wben thse humble uneal was finished,
Ralph rotnrned thanks revereutly, and
quickly got bimsebf ready to go out to seek
souuse work.

Iu thse mueartiîu Richard Redmayne
sluuk away, saying that it was timo be
was at work.

Thon Rabph wont to Susie and kissed
ber and tried te conafort bier.

Ho was deeply grieved that ho was
obliged to beave bier abone. No mother
coubd bave becu more tender.

"Now, Susie, ho a little woman," said
Raîpli, "ansd I won't stay a muinute longer
thuin I can lselp. Just thiliak that yon are the
mîstroas anad Viis the miaster. I go out to
earu the nioney, and you keep things tidy,
and have tihe kettie hoibing for nie wlaen 1
corne in. I feel as thouigh 1 should get
lots of thinga to do to-ulay, and we'll have
sncb a joliy bittle dinner to oursebvos ; for
likely euougb father will not come noar us
any mure tub hbedtirne."

Ralpîs tîsouglat hoe would try the station
to-day ; and j ust as hoe prin up ont of breath
an oh1 genitlemand rnserged froua the crowd-
ed dooway, carrying in bis bausd a srnall
portuuiauiteau.

11lPlease, air, can 1 carry it for you "
anud thue toues of tho boy were so eager that
thie genitlemuan couidu't help looking at
hiiui. lie preferred carrying bis own bag,
but hoe lsad a kind heart, snd he couldn't
disauioilit tie bouy.

Oni arriviuig at the door of bis home tise
ohd guustiuiai. being a little curions tW
kîsosu o huit iiul of a boy tîsîs wss, said:

"1Well, what do you expeot me to give
out?"
"Oh, please sir, anything you lik.."

[e held a penny toward the boy. There
'as a smibe playiug on bis face though h.
retended to look serious.
" Thank you," said the boy, and wus

bout to run off.
" Wait a minute, my boy ;" and the

entleman took out a silver coin, asking thse
oy, as be did so, wbat he did with bis
îOney.
" I work for my little sister and myseif,"

sid Ralpb, earnestly.
"Then you bave no father ?
"Yes, I bave," replied Ralph ; then he

lushed and was silent.
1'Well, 1 hope we shail meet again," said

lie gentleman as Ralpb burried away.
Thon mentally he excbaimed, "That

'oy could be made sometbing of 1"
]ialph was delighted, and bis first im-

ulse was to run home and tell Susie; but
o said to bimself, " No, that would b.
inbusinesslike ; I must go and try a.nd
arn sorne more."

He bad some more amail succeases;
bien be went to a cook-shop and bought
heir dinners, and ran home as fast as h.
euld.

(To be contimusseL

]E TOOK THE WHIPPING.

ON one of the Dakota prairies there had
sever been a Sunday-school. Thse cbildren
ieard their mothers tell about the Sunday-
chool " back East," and tbey wanted one

7ery mnuch indeed. The mothers alwaya
;aid, "1When the Missionary Society can
send us a missionary, we shail1 have a Sun-
day-scbool."

One day, to the great joy of the children,
this very tbing happened. A missionary
and bis wif e came to live among tbem on
the prairie, and they would open a Sunday-
school the very next Sunday in a deserted
school-bouse, if anybody could find a way
to heat it. There was a store ; but it was
iliffienît to get fuel. Wby îi Because there
urere so fow trees, and it was so bard to keep
bose few alire, nobody would tbinc of us-

ing even one branch for firewood. The
people used " twisted bay " to cook witb at
home; but it was all tbey could do to
twist enougli for thieir own use. How do
tbey twist it to burn ?Well, they take
enougb bay to make a bay strip about a
yard and a haîf long, and about as tbick as
a man's wrist. Then tbey twist this up
into a figure eigbt, about the size of a stick
of wood. It rerninds one of an old-fasbioned
New England giant doughnut.

But bow was that sehool-bouse to be
beated for the Sunday-scbool 1 A plucky
boy thougbt out a way. H1e arose very
eariy one Sunday rnorning, and taking a
basket on bis arm, walked quito a distance
to the railroad. track, and then walked on
the track until hoe filled bis basket witb
coal svhich. had fallenr f rom the origines.
This hie bravely carried to the school-bouse,
aiid a happy company of children bad a
" &real Sunday-school." After this, the
scbool depended upon our plucky Bob for
fuel.

Now, I arn sorry to tell you that this
dear boy's father was not a CJhristian, and
did not approve of the missionary nor tise
Sunday-school. Wbon he heard what bis
boy had been doing, hoe was very angry,
and said, " Bob, l'Il beat you within an
inch of your if e if you get another basket
of coal for that Sunday-scbool."

Bob had a pretty good excuse to lie ini

bed the next Sunday hsorning instead of
trudging off at daylight witb bis basket,
but after tbinking it over anud laying the
matter before bis heavenly Father (for
Bob had become a Christian under tbe in-
fluence of the missionary) h. decided Wo
get the coal for the Sunday-school juat the
samne, and then take the wbipping. -This
hie did for several Sabbaths, until bis
father's heart was melted, and. he owned
up that " there miust be sometbing in thse
kind of religion bis boy bad got bold of."

My young soldiers, this always happeons.
When a true soldier of Christ loves hie
Captain enough to bravely live the true
Christ-life, the bitterest opposer Wo Christ
will tbink if hoe does not say, -"There mut
be sornething in that religion. I wiah 1
bad it 1 "-elected.

il
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vin Preeent a picture Of a ce]ebratedChief, in all the giory of bis wonderfuibead-dress The naine of -"indian", wasfr 6t gieto the tribus whicb inhabitAmnersca, froni tbe mistakeis notion of eariyvoyagera, that the newly-discovered Cois-tirent forsnud partf of India. The NorthAmnerican lundians aithougi fhey bavereceded .before the advaceothwie
CflaiI, t il ccp.v r large tracts of
poUnfry. Somes of tihe tribles are veryPWruand able to wuge a destructivewçar upon the wbi

itM s; espucialiy ia tbis su1 esfic0, wbere tbe Indlians frequentlýdest in UPon Small villages and towns, assdu'try ail Wboni t bey meut.Arong the Inoat poerfui of the tribusare tise 'roquols Cherokues, Pawnees,Sioux, and Oregon'5 . Tbe Indiisns are, of
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tThey helieve in life affur death, wberete 8Psr't is Surrounded withl tise p'esueOf the happy h nlg grounsa ashaes

been fruquentîy brouglît nler tise haveof the gospel by tise teaclsigaîs mienistry
s!cmu ervante of tise Lord.

LESSO)N NoTu
SECOND QUARTER.

B.C. 1520.] LESSON III.

[Mcm. vu
Job 2,'). 1 -10.j]

W'lît I do thosi kuisut flot now; but
thou shaît knuw her-eaffer -John 13. 7.'

OUTLINE.
1. The souils cry, v. 15
2. The Soul's Hope, v. 6-10..TIME,.-About B.C. 1520, but veryuer

tain. yucr

PLAcII.S'arne as iast hesson.

EXPLA NATION s.
"My stroke " Butter, the band ,that ip,God's baud pruessud the groans of bitternessfrom Job's suiin ousi. " His seat "-Thejudgilient-seat of GJod. Job thinkas tbat if hiecolid oîsly fisid God, icet him face to face, buecouid cluar lis owîs charactur aud show the'in-justice uf bis tribuliationîs. "I Would knowthe wîîrds whlcii bu wouid answur "-cfIf (,Odwould ossly speak 1 coud understand hlma,anti depeul upou the trutb bu utferud ; butnass Iisilidgea,, me." " But bie kn.owetb theway 1 take" o bas buen iamnentiug thatwhuthur, lie tsîrns uorthward, southwardîeastwarîî, or weatwardl, bue canuot sue God,aud so cannof pr'elîs bis cause to hilm as toan uartiîîy sovuîeign; but af iast bue remn-bers that (mod laonscet and bir confi.denu i rciewd. "a guid "-That jae ailtise bette- for the irytrial.

PRACTIcAL TEAORINGS.
Fiîsd in this lesson assurance that-

1. Ail sorrow pruceeds from God.'. Cool secs us with sympatby et ail times,in ail ultelimstasîce8s
3. 'L'ili- soul that truta in Qod ail naverbe lef t in Sorrow.
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roir wiiat(]i'l Job lîjourio ? I bat he couid not finldGod." 3. hat comiforted Job? " That God
lkuew sthe am-lat he t'ook." w4.efliat la theplîroseof il ria? "hathenwe are triedwve may corne forth as gold." 5. Where doSvü fin(l God ? -Ino the person of our Lordand Saviour .Jesus Christ." 6. WVhat dicesour Lord aud 8aviour sa 'y? Golden Text:\Vhat 1I(du thon kçnowest not ilow," etc.DOCTRINAL SUGOESTION.-GodI a Spirit.

CATECI-M QUESTIONS.
l{ow does tIse Lord teach uis by bis Spirit?Ahl the 8crlptiires were wî itten uindle- theily Spinits inispiration. alfd lie Wiio in-spired tleisiwill show thicir niîcaiigto sucbas lîuinbiy ask Ilim.
\Vlîat do you mean hy flic Hôly Spirit'sinspiration?
That lie put it loto the 1 siids of hioly Loessto write, and instniietel tbij lîow to Write.

The Naughty Pairies.
Taiies:itF are tao os flîree iîaiglsty fainies\Who iîsrk is or pretty blouse
'hey are sly as tise Nily foxes,iioîie ]S 'ls isfîil as a islin aAind o ii C Cuis grow a id i îî tte-,And Cise blias a hiaiîî on lier feetTiiesu iiauriity auiîîni.sclievotis fdýics,XVboin yîiîiiay have llspperîed to mnet.

The st111 as a-îiioese onu whispers,
Wlîeu a bit uf wurk snust bie duone,'On 1jusf let if go fi to-inurrow,
And taku if to day for funî ! "And the muffer-assd.growl oîue pnicks you,Till you puker yuur face iii a scuwl,Or wbimper and fret in a corner
Or stand on the fluor and hsowj.

But tise wurst of the three bad fainiesIa the one witb the chain on her feet,And the atronguat thing la ber fancyFor a chid who is gay and sweet.She makres lier forget an) errand,
And loiter when she Hhould haste,And mnany a precious hour
Shu causes the child to a% aste.

Should you happen to see these fairiea,Please pasa tbem proudiy by,Witb îips set close ansi flrmly,And a flash in your steadfast ue;For tbrue very naugbty people
These littie fainies bu;Who riean, wberever they 're hiding,No good f0 you and me.

WEERSALT LAES.
W THRa lake is sait or frusis dupunds;entirely on circustances. If the amountof wafer flowing in ia equailed by tbe eva.poration from the surface, a lake May ru-ceivu continuai supplies of wafer and yulamnainfain ifs avurage luvul witbouf findingany outief. But in this case it ii be saIt,Or, at east, fot fres, since the river wichfeuda if carnies into ifs basin the salinemiafurjals wbich bave buen dissoived ouf ofthe soil; and as these solid 'naterials do notdisappear in evaponation, fbey mnust accu-*mnulafe in alaku witbout an affluent. This,according to " Our Eartb and Ifs Story"we e vury aptiy in the two gruat lakes fedbthe Jordan, in Palestine. The Lake ofTibrias (th eSua of Galilee) ia fresb, bu-cuse the water wbicb the Jordan pours inaf onu end ia poured. ouf by the saine riverat thse 0f ber extremify. On the othur hand,the Dead Sua, af. the farfber cxfremnity ofthse saine vaiiey, is nntunaliy sait, becauseit bas no ouflet,' requiring none since it bas.no0 surplus water, the amnount wbicb. theJordan pours in besrsg more tban drawn off4Y Illvaporabion. Inde.d fise lake ia gradlu-

A TRYPARTNERs.
ASIRYlittie figure it Ivas, trudgii 4 

-bravely by with a pail of water. So uytima"es itrhaidpnssediourgateothfatrthorflhitue

quaintauce.
You are a busy littie girl to-day?""Yes'm." The round face under tCobroad bat was turned towards us. twfreckled, flushed,' and perspirino, but chle@fZ*rwifhal.* " Yes'm; it takes a hUp Of wat6eto cIo a waabshl'"

IlAnd do you bring if ail from the brookclown there? " c

"Oh01, we hlave it in the cistern mostly'onlly it's becîs such a dry finiie lut ely-""IAnd there is nobody else to carrywater ? "
"Nobody but rnother, and she's washl
"Well, you are a guod girl to belli lier.If was not a weli-considered coinpiiieuidC the littie water carrier evidentIY ddflot consider if one at ail, for there was 1%look of surprise in bier gray eyes, and St5 Çaimost indignant tone in lier voiceu a silo

answered
"Why, of course I belli hier. I alwiiY 0

beli lier do things ail the time; she haSfl'aulybody elsu. Motiier 'n' me's pardiners.
We looked af ter bier as she picked UP herpultl and walked on, bending under bier îoada littie, but resolute and with no though'tof compiaining or shirking. A atout, O'd-fasbioned, homeiy littie body ahe was, butwe called ber mother a ricli mjd lsaPPY

WOMan.

Teachers, AtItentionI

POMMEni DiaoiOarS
Made of strong iapilinum or blackboardclotb, black on one Bide, olive green on1the reverse aide, and mounted on rollers.

Th'ese Plrices cover carrnage.
We anticipate gruat popniarity for thuséPortable Blackboards. We have made up atrial lot, and eau rugnilate the aizes to suitthe popular deniand. We wiil inake thuin

any aise to suit the sclîuul.

BL ACKOAnDqû SL A TING,
We now have tbe agency in Canadafor the Im1Proved Canadian Llquid

.Slatlng, a supenior article, wbjch mnaybu applied witb an ordinary paint brush
on plaster, or on paper, cardboard,
wood, or other smootb surface.

Plrice In Tins.~Black .. Pr quart 1s.Pu...Pr gallos 5.00
Greun .... " " 1.75 ..." fi l 60

WILLIAM BRIGO,Met hodiat Book and Pssblisbing House,
Toronto.

Çe* W, COAT-ES, MONTREAL.

S. F. HUESTIs. HÂLIMAN.

.ESS

24 x 18 inches
36 x 24 -

net $1.75
If 2.50


